Background {#Sec1}
==========

Heterosis can be described as an increase in size or other desirable characteristics (e.g. grain yield) in the F1 offspring beyond that observed in the parental lines \[[@CR1]\]. The application of heterosis for the improvement of specific traits in crops is highlighted by the widespread development of F1 hybrid varieties and their widespread adoption by farmers \[[@CR1]\]. Most crop plants are polyploids, either autopolyploids or allopolyploids \[[@CR2]\]. Polyploidy (i.e. genome dosage changes) can also be harnessed for crop improvement, as some polyploids can display fitness advantages over progenitor or parental lines. During crop domestication, and subsequent artificial selection, polyploids may have been selected for due to desirable traits such as gigantism \[[@CR3]\]. Genome dosage increases in newly formed polyploids can elicit novel phenotypes, while genetic redundancy within polyploid genomes can allow for neo- or subfunctionalization of gene functions \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

Heterosis effects can arise as a result of both gene and genome dosage effects \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\], particularly in allopolyploid plants (which are also by definition hybrids) \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\]. The disentanglement of parental genome dosage versus hybridity contributions to heterosis requires the use of genome dosage series lines (genotypes) which are ideally genetically identical F1 hybrids, yet contain additional chromosome sets from either one or the other parent \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. Such experiments have been done in *Arabidopsis thaliana* \[[@CR11], [@CR15]--[@CR17]\] and in maize (*Zea mays*) \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] revealing significant parental genome dosage effects on heterosis.

Parental lines which elicit significant heterosis effects are identified empirically through crossing experiments to identify parental germplasm pools that display good combining ability to generate heterosis effects in F1 hybrids \[[@CR1]\]. While it could be considered that the genetic distance between parental lines could be used as basis to select parental lines to generate superior heterozygous F1 hybrids, there is rather limited evidence to support this approach. Early investigations into parental genetic distance and F1 hybrid performance in maize found a general correlation between genetic distance and heterosis up to a certain threshold. By grouping parental germplasm based on regional adaptation, F1 heterosis increased with increased parental divergence within a range: parents from different parts of the USA when crossed together produced F1 hybrids with considerable heterosis, but when parents from the USA were crossed with Mexican varieties, which represents a wider cross, there was less heterosis \[[@CR20]\]. More recent experiments utilizing molecular markers have found no correlation between parental genetic distance and heterosis in maize \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. Other crops where this has been investigated (e.g., bread wheat, rice, pepper, oilseed rape) and in models such as *Arabidopsis thaliana*, have also shown limited or no evidence supporting this approach to selecting parental lines for triggering heterosis effects in F1 hybrids \[[@CR24]--[@CR31]\].

Sugar beet is a crop which is amenable to heterosis comparisons between diploid and triploid genotypes, including whether heterosis effects can be augmented by changing paternal genome dosage or multi-locus heterozygosity in the F1 hybrid. Indeed, commercial sugar beet breeding first began exploiting genome dosage effects in the 1930s \[[@CR32]\], where early triploid varieties displayed many favorable agronomic traits, including high yield \[[@CR33]\]. Following the advent of cytoplasmic male sterile lines and the introduction of the monogerm seed character (i.e. fruits which produce a single seed) \[[@CR34]\], more efficient and reliable F1 hybrid sugar beet production became possible. In North America, sugar beet breeding has largely focused on diploid F1 hybrid varieties whereas in Europe triploid F1 hybrids are historically more popular. However, in recent years European sugar beet breeding programs have increasingly moved toward diploid F1 hybrid breeding \[[@CR32], [@CR35]\]. Sugar beet provides a useful model for investigating the contributions of paternal genome dosage versus hybridity to heterosis in a commercial crop.

In this study, we consider three mechanisms that could potentially contribute to sugar beet heterosis, namely ploidy (genome dosage), hybridity and increasing multi-locus nuclear heterozygosity. While clearly interlinked, hybridity and heterozygosity are not synonymous. An F1 hybrid offspring plant is a genetic composite of the maternal cytoplasmic genome and the biparental nuclear genomes inherited from each parents \[[@CR36]\]. Heterozygosity is a measure of nuclear genetic diversity, which can be determined by the extent of multi-locus single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) across the nuclear genome \[[@CR37]\]. We crossed sugar beet lines of different ploidy levels to generate F1 hybrids allowing investigation of: (1) the effect of paternal genome dosage increase on F1 heterosis, and; (2) the effect of homozygous versus heterozygous tetraploid male parents on F1 hybrid triploid heterosis. Our findings indicate that (1) agronomically important traits such as total yield, root yield and sugar yield are more influenced by hybridity than paternal genome dosage increases, and (2) F1 triploid hybrids with greater levels of multi-locus nuclear heterozygosity do not display improvements for total yield, root yield, and sugar yield. We consider that our findings have relevance to the design of future hybrid breeding programs for sugar beet improvement.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sugar beet lines and crossing design {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

Sugar beet lines/genotypes obtained from KWS SAAT consisted of: (a) isogenic and hybrid diploid parental lines; (b) isogenic and hybrid tetraploid parental lines; and (c) F1 progeny (diploid and triploid) offspring generated from the parental lines (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Double haploids were generated by ovule isolation from an F1 seed, followed by colchicine treatment. Homozygous tetraploids were generated when the double haploids underwent spontaneous doubling during colchicine treatment. The heterozygous tetraploids were selected by KWS SAAT for good performance over many years within the KWS SAAT sugar beet breeding program, where these tetraploids (C^1^C^2^C^3^C^4^ and D^1^D^2^D^3^D^4^) harbor high levels of heterozygosity at each locus across the nuclear genome, hereafter referred to as (CCCC) and (DDDD). All three diploid tester lines (Tester 1, 2, and 3) of sugar beet that were used as female parents were sourced from the monogerm seed parent pool, i.e. two monogerm lines were crossed and the F1 hybrid was back-crossed several times with a cytoplasmic male sterile (CMS) line. The F1 hybrids were created using a female tester and pollinator line in the same plot at KWS SAAT. The F1 hybrid seed was harvested from the male sterile female tester lines.Table 1Parental sugar beet germplasmGenotypeHybridity statusExperiment ID2×Double Haploid (AA)Homozygous2× DH (AA)−Double Haploid (BB)Homozygous2× DH (BB)CMS line 'Tester 1' (EE)Heterozygous2× hybrid ('Tester 1') (EE)CMS line 'Tester 2' (FF)Heterozygous2× hybrid ('Tester 2') (FF)CMS line 'Tester 3' (GG)Heterozygous2× hybrid ('Tester 2') (GG)4×Tetraploid (AAAA)Homozygous4× (AAAA)−Tetraploid (BBBB)Homozygous4× (BBBB)Tetraploid (CCCC)Heterozygous4× hybrid (CCCC)Tetraploid (DDDD)Heterozygous4× hybrid (DDDD)*CMS* cytoplasmic male sterile, *DH* double haploidTable 2Sugar beet parental lines used to generate F1 diploid and F1 triploid hybrid offspring♂2× DH (AA)4× (AAAA)2× DH (BB)4× (BBBB)4× hybrid (CCCC)4× hybrid (DDDD)♀2× hybrid ('Tester 1') (EE)F1 2× hybrid (EA)F1 3× hybrid (EAA)F1 2× hybrid (EB)F1 3× hybrid (EBB)−2× hybrid ('Tester 2') (FF)−F1 3× hybrid (FCC)−2× hybrid ('Tester 3') (GG)−F1 3× hybrid (GDD)*DH* Double Haploid. Different genotypes specified in parentheses. *A* A genotype; *B* B genotype; *C* C genotype; *D* D genotype; *E* genotype E; *F* genotype F; *G* genotype G

Sugar beet germination and seed viability test {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------

Sugar beet fruits can contain one seed (monogerm) or more than one seed (multigerm). Sugar beet fruits (containing botanical seed) were sown and seed germination was investigated in accordance with International Rules for Seed Testing (ISTA, 2010). Fifty randomly selected fruits of each line were placed is 50 ml distilled water and covered with foil to block any light. These were left for 2 h, rinsed, and placed in Grade 3236 pleated cellulose filtered paper (GE Healthcare, Fairfield, CT, USA) inside a 100 mm × 100 mm × 20 mm petri dish (Sarstedt AG & Co, Nümbrecht, Germany). The paper was cut to size and 6.4 ml of distilled water was added. The petri dishes were sealed with parafilm and placed in a growth chamber (Snijders Scientific, Tilburg, Netherlands) at the beginning of the dark cycle. The growth conditions were 8 h day/16 h night \@30 °C/20 °C respectively, in accordance with ISTA guidelines. Germination was visually scored on day 4 and 14 post sowing date. A seed was categorized as 'germinated' when the radicle had emerged from the operculum of the fruit. Ungerminated seeds were examined under a Leica MZ microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) and were categorized as alive if they were plump, while seeds that were wrinkled and poorly formed were classified as dead. Fruits with only dead seeds were excluded from final calculations. The seed germination count of each line was calculated as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Sugar beet seed and fruit analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------------------

For analysis of the seed and empty fruits of sugar beet, 25 randomly selected fruits of each line were placed in 50 ml distilled water for 48 h and covered with foil to block any light. The operculum and seed were removed from the fruit and weighed individually on a weighing scale (Mettler Toledo, Switzerland). Seed size data generated is for alive seeds. The entire experiment was replicated 4 times giving a total of 100 seed measurements for each line. For the analysis of the seed cross-sections, 30 randomly selected fruits of each line were placed in 50 ml distilled water and covered with foil. After 36 h, the operculum and the seed testa (seed coat) were removed with a razor blade to make the embryo and perisperm visible. The cross-section was imaged under a Leica MZ dissecting microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany), and the embryo and perisperm size (i.e. area) were determined using IMAGEJ (US ImageJ, Bethesda, MD, USA) software. See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for a representative example of a cross section of a sugar beet fruit containing a seed.Fig. 1Cross-section of sugar beet fruits revealing seed inside. Representative F1 2× hybrid (EA) and its parent lines. Seed tissue is labelled A perisperm, and, B embryo. Red line is scale of 0.5 mm

Ploidy analysis of sugar beet seedlings {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------

Seedlings of each sugar beet line were grown in individual pots of soil (5:1:1 mixture of peat soil:perlite:vermiculite) and placed in a growth chamber (16 h day/8 h night \@21 °C/18 °C). A destructive harvest of first true leaves was performed, where 400 μl of nuclei extraction buffer (Sysmex, Kobe, Japan) was added to the leaf material which was chopped with a razor blade. The chopped mixture was left for 5 min. The mixture was strained through a 30 μm CellTrics® filter (Sysmex, Kobe, Japan) into a 3.5 ml Röhren tube. 40 μl of 1% *v*/v polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) was added and left for 5 min. Finally, 1 ml of UV-stain was added to the tube. The sample was analyzed on a Partec Ploidy Analyzer (Sysmex Kobe, Japan). The ploidy level of each line was confirmed.

DNA extraction {#Sec7}
--------------

Seedlings of each sugar beet line were grown in individual pots as described previously. A destructive harvest of first true leaves was performed. Genomic DNA (gDNA) was extracted from three biological replicates of each line with a NucleoSpin® Plant II kit (Düren, Germany), according to the manufacturer's instructions with one revision: incubation time with RNase A was increased to 30 min. The quality and quantity of gDNA was evaluated via agarose gel electrophoresis, NanoDrop® 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA), and Qubit® 2.0 fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA). Sample DNA, with OD~260~/OD~280~ ratio of 1.8 to 2.0 and total amount of more than 1.5 μg, was used for library construction.

Library preparation, Illumina sequencing and SNP detection for measuring nuclear multi-locus heterozygosity {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Circa 0.3\~ 0.6 μg of gDNA was digested with restriction enzymes and the resulting digested fragments were ligated to two barcoded adapters, the universal adapter (5' AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCT 3′) and the indexed adapter (5' GATCGGAAGAGCACACGTCTGAACTCCAGTCAC-NNNNNN-ATCTCGTATGCCGTCTTCTGCTTG 3′) which when annealed generated compatible sticky ends corresponding to the restriction digestion enzyme. Following PCR amplification, all samples were pooled and size-selected for the required fragments to complete the library construction. Qubit® 2.0 fluorometer was used to determine the DNA concentration of the prepared libraries. After dilution to 1 ng DNA/μl, an Agilent® 2100 bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA) was used to determine the insert size. Finally, quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) was performed to determine the effective concentration of each library. If the library with appropriate insert size had an effective concentration of \> 2 nM, the constructed libraries were deemed sufficient quality and used for Illumina® high-throughput sequencing.

The DNA libraries were pooled according to their effective concentration as well as the expected data production. Paired-end sequencing was performed on an Illumina®HiSeq platform (Illumina, CA, USA) at Novogene Technology Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China).

Raw sequencing reads were processed with CASAVA software (version 1.8) and sequencing data was assessed for quality distribution, sequencing errors and adapter contamination. In total 29.068Gbit of raw data were sequenced, with 29.065Gbit clean data generated after quality control. The clean sequencing data was aligned with the reference sequence using Burrows-Wheeler Aligner (BWA) software \[[@CR38]\] and the mapping rate and coverage was assessed. Sorting of the BAM files was performed with SAMtools software \[[@CR39]\]. For the detection and filtration of SNPs and InDels we used SAMtools software \[[@CR39]\]. Annotation of detected SNPs was performed with ANNOVAR software \[[@CR40]\]. The genome-wide multi-locus heterozygosity rate was calculated by the ratio of heterozygous SNPs to the total number of genome bases. A detailed description of the genotyping-by-sequencing methods is provided in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Sugar beet field trial {#Sec9}
----------------------

A field trial of the sugar beet lines was conducted in Cobh, Cork, Ireland (51.851°N 8.2967°W) as a complete randomized block design with 4 replicates. Fruits (seeds) were sown in the first week of April 2015 and harvested in the last week of October 2015. The mean air temperature over the season was 13 °C and mean precipitation was 68.4 mm (Cobh Weather station 51°51'.18 N 008°17'.40 W). Trial plots consisted of 20 rows, each 9 m in length with an inter-row spacing of 61 cm. Each sugar beet line (i.e. genotype) was sowed once per plot. The position of each line was randomized in each plot with a commercial sugar beet variety (cv. Rosalinda from KWS SAAT) occupying the five remaining rows. Three hundred fruits per row were sown manually and thinned out (after homogenous emergence four weeks post sowing date) to a population density of 50 plants per row, thus leaving approximately 18 cm of space between plants.

Sugar beet harvest procedure {#Sec10}
----------------------------

The harvesting of the sugar beet was performed manually. All weight measurements were recorded with a 'Defender 3000' weighing scale (Ohaus Corporation, NJ, USA). The total yield (kg/ha) of each line was calculated, plants were left to dry overnight in the field, and thereafter 25 plants from each line were randomly selected and weighed individually. The crown and leaves were both removed by cutting below the lowest leaf scar, and both above- and below-ground parts were weighed separately. Root length was recorded from the top of the root to the root tip and circumference was recorded at the widest part of the root. Twenty-five roots from each line were stored in polypropylene bags and transported under controlled conditions @ 2--7 °C to KWS SAAT SE, Germany for compositional analysis.

Sugar beet chemical compositional analysis {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------

Raw sugar beet roots were stored according to best practice \[[@CR41]\] and analyzed following internationally agreed protocols \[[@CR42]\]. Chemical composition was determined with an automatic beet laboratory system (Venema, Groningen, Netherlands). Briefly, roots were washed, weighed and processed into brei. Subsequently, brei was stored at − 26 °C until analysis. The brei sample was clarified with 0.3% *w*/*v* aluminium sulfate solution. Sucrose was measured polarimetrically and Sodium and Potassium by flame photometry. α-amino Nitrogen was analyzed by the fluorometric OPA-method.

Formulae and statistical analysis {#Sec12}
---------------------------------

Following chemical analysis, the "new Braunschweig formula" was applied to calculate the loss of sugar to impurities, the resulting sugar content and subsequent sugar yield of each line \[[@CR43]\]:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Where Na + K is the sum of Sodium and Potassium in mmol/100 g of beet, α-N is α-amino Nitrogen in mmol/100 g of beet, SC is sugar content of beet and SFL is Standard Factory Loss of 0.6.

The mid-parent value for all traits was calculated as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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All data points for Parent 1 were normalized around this mid-parent value. A one-tailed independent samples *t*-test was used to determine whether F1 hybrid means were significantly higher or lower than the best-parent or mid-parent mean. A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a post-hoc Tukey's HSD test was used to determine the influence of ploidy level and hybridity across different traits in female and male parent lines (Genotypes (EE), (AA), (BB), (AAAA), (BBBB)) and F1 hybrids (Genotypes (EA), (EB), (EAA), (EBB)). A one-way ANOVA with a post-hoc Tukey's HSD test was used to determine whether the F1 3× hybrids (Genotypes (EAA), (EBB), (FCC), (GDD)) differed for important agronomic traits and for nuclear multi-locus heterozygosity levels.

Additional files [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"} and [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"} contain Supplementary Results and Full Datasets.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

F1 diploid hybrids of sugar beet exhibit positive heterosis effects on seed traits {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the extent of heterosis effects on sugar beet seed traits at the diploid level, the viability and size of sugar beet seeds of the parental and F1 generations were analyzed (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For this analysis sugar beet seeds were removed from their fruits (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The F1 2× hybrids (EA) and (EB) display heterosis effects with respect to seed viability (*P* ≤ 0.05) and seed size (*P* ≤ 0.05) (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}and b). To determine the extent of heterosis effects at the diploid level on tissue characteristics of the F1 hybrid seeds, seed cross-sections were investigated. This revealed that the F1 2× hybrid (EA) and (EB) seeds display heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for embryo size (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). While the F1 2× hybrid (EA) seed display heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for perisperm size, there was no significant heterosis effect in perisperm size observed for the F1 2× hybrid (EB) (*P* \> 0.05) (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Sugar beet seed characteristics of diploid and triploid F1 hybrids and their parent lines. Data are mean of four replicates (± SD). **a** Seed viability, **b** seed size, **c** embryo size, **d** perisperm size. Different genotypes specified in parentheses. DH = double haploid. \* Best parent heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05), † Mid-parent heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05), NS Not significantly different (*P* \> 0.05)

F1 diploid hybrids of sugar beet exhibit positive heterosis for root morphology, yield and sugar yield {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate possible heterosis effects on agronomic traits at the diploid level, a field trial of parental and F1 hybrid lines was conducted. At 121 T/ha, the female parent 2× (EE) has the highest yield of the parent lines. Both the F1 2× hybrid (EA) and F1 2× hybrid (EB) display heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for total yield (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, both F1 2× hybrids (EA) and (EB) have a harvest plant density that is not significantly different (*P* \> 0.05) from their mid-parent values. The F1 2× hybrid (EA) displays heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for above-ground biomass (i.e. the fresh weight of the leaves plus the root crown), whereas the F1 2× hybrid (EB) has an above-ground biomass not significantly different (*P* = 0.15) from the mid-parent value (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). At 71 T/ha, the female parent 2× (EE) has the highest root yield of the parent lines. Both the F1 2× hybrid (EA) and F1 2× hybrid (EB) display heterosis for root yield (*P* ≤ 0.05) (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Both of the F1 2× hybrids display heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for root circumference. For root length, only the F1 2× hybrid (EB) shows heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) while the F1 2× hybrid (EA) does not have a significantly longer tap root (*P* = 0.10) than the mid-parent value (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). To determine heterosis effects on root quality traits, the harvested sugar beets were analyzed for chemical composition. The corrected sugar content for all lines ranges between 13 and 14%; the F1 hybrids do not have significantly different sugar content than the mid-parent values (*P* \> 0.05) (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). At 10 T/ha, the female parent 2× (EE) has the highest corrected sugar yield of the parent lines. Both the F1 2× hybrid (EA) and F1 2× hybrid (EB) display heterosis for corrected sugar yield (Fig. [3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Agronomic and root quality traits of diploid and triploid F1 hybrids of sugar beet and their parental lines. Data are mean of four replicates (± SD). **a** Total yield, **b** root yield, **c** corrected sugar content, **d** corrected sugar yield. Different genotypes specified in parentheses. DH = double haploid. \* Best parent heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05), † Mid-parent heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05), NS Not significantly different (*P* \> 0.05)

Paternally-inherited genome dosage increase does not enhance heterosis effects in F1 triploid hybrids relative to F1 diploids hybrids {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether a paternally-inherited genome dosage increase influences heterosis in F1 hybrids, F1 triploids were generated. The sterile mother, genotype (EE), was crossed with a tetraploid pollen parent (AAAA) and (BBBB) to generate F1 triploid offspring. This differed from use of a diploid pollen parent, (AA) and (BB), as used for the F1 diploid hybrids. These F1 triploids, (EAA) and (EBB), are genetically identical (at the DNA sequence level) to the F1 diploids, (EA) and (EB), apart from the triploids having an extra paternally-inherited chromosome set (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

F1 triploid hybrids of sugar beet exhibit positive heterosis effects on seed traits {#Sec17}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Similar to their equivalent F1 2× hybrids, the F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and (EBB) display heterosis for seed viability (*P* ≤ 0.05) and seed size (*P* ≤ 0.05). The homozygous tetraploid male parents, 4× (AAAA) and (BBBB), have the lowest percentage of alive seeds among the parent lines (23 and 15%, respectively) (Fig. [2a and b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). With an embryo size area of 4mm^2^ and 4.7mm^2^ respectively, the homozygous tetraploid male parents 4× (AAAA) and (BBBB) are the best performing parents for F1 embryo size. Both the F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and F1 3× hybrid (EBB) seeds display heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for embryo size (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The F1 3× hybrid (EAA) exhibits heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for perisperm size, but there is no significant difference between F1 3× hybrid (EBB) and its parent lines for perisperm size (*P* \> 0.05). The heterosis effect on perisperm size recorded in F1 triploids mimics that seen in their equivalent F1 diploids (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

F1 triploid hybrids of sugar beet exhibit positive heterosis for root morphology, yield and sugar yield {#Sec18}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and F1 3× hybrid (EBB) display heterosis for total yield and root yield (*P* ≤ 0.05) (Fig. [3a and b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Both of the F1 3× hybrids display heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for harvest plant density, likely due to the low field emergence of parents 4× (AAAA) and (BBBB). This contrasts with their equivalent F1 2× hybrids which do not show a greater plant density than their parents. Both F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and F1 3× hybrid (EBB) display heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for above-ground biomass. Like their equivalent F1 2× hybrids, both F1 3× hybrids display heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for root circumference. For root length, both F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and F1 3× hybrid (EBB) display heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). As also seen for both F1 2× hybrids, both F1 3× hybrids do not have significantly different sugar content than their mid-parent values (*P* \> 0.05) (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Both F1 3× hybrids display heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for corrected sugar yield (Fig. [3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

F1 hybrids exhibit heterosis for important agronomic traits regardless of ploidy level {#Sec19}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparisons of the F1 2× and 3× hybrids reveal that there are some differences in the levels of heterosis for certain important agronomic traits. For example, the F1 2× hybrids (EA) and (EB) have close to 100% seed viability whereas the F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and 3× hybrid (EBB) have circa 75% seed viability (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Also, both F1 2× hybrid (EA) and (EB) show best parent heterosis for root yield and sugar yield while both F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and 3× hybrid (EBB) show only mid-parent heterosis for these traits (Fig. [3b and d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Using the different levels of heterosis recorded across both F1 2× and 3× hybrids, a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to determine the relative influence of ploidy level and hybridity on important agronomic traits. Both the F1 2× hybrids (EA) and (EB) and both F1 3× hybrids (EAA) and (EBB) and their parent lines (EE), (AA), (BB), (AAAA) and (BBBB) were grouped according to ploidy level (diploid, triploid, tetraploid; factor 1) or hybridity (isogenic, hybrid; factor 2). A Tukey's HSD test detected any statistically significant difference between ploidy levels. Both ploidy level and hybridity significantly affect all important agronomic traits examined (*P* ≤ 0.05) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A Tukey's HSD test reveals ploidy level has a significant effect on seed viability between diploid and triploid lines (*P* ≤ 0.05), whereas for all other traits examined -- total yield, root yield, corrected sugar content, corrected sugar yield -- there is no significant effect from ploidy level on diploid and triploid lines (*P* \> 0.05) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Our data indicates that F1 hybrids perform better than their parents, regardless of their ploidy (genome dosage) level.Table 3Two-way ANOVA results displaying significant effects of ploidy level and hybridity on important agronomic traits. Both F1 2× hybrids (EA) and (EB) and F1 3× hybrids (EAA) and (EBB) and their parent lines (EE), (AA), (BB), (AAAA) and (BBBB) were grouped according to ploidy level (diploid, triploid, tetraploid; factor 1) or hybridity (isogenic, hybrid; factor 2)SourceTraitType III Sum of SquaresdfMean SquareFSig.PloidyTotal yield11,600.8625800.4212.99\<  0.001Root yield3418.4421709.228.970.001Sugar content2.0021.003.800.033Sugar yield93.92246.969.98\<  0.001Seed viability10,781.1925390.59104.14\<  0.001HybridityTotal yield12,437.99112,437.9927.85\<  0.001Root yield6293.9516293.9533.03\<  0.001Sugar content7.9817.9830.27\<  0.001Sugar yield207.821207.8244.16\<  0.001Seed viability3980.9513980.9576.91\<  0.001Table 4Tukey HSD results displaying significant differences between ploidy levels for important agronomic traits. Both F1 2× hybrids (EA) and (EB) and F1 3× hybrids (EAA) and (EBB) and their parent lines (EE), (AA), (BB), (AAAA) and (BBBB) were analyzed according to ploidy level (diploid, triploid, tetraploid)Trait(I) Ploidy(J) PloidyMean Difference (I-J)Std. ErrorSig.Total yieldDiploidTriploid−16.588.840.162Tetraploid84.248.84\<  0.001TriploidTetraploid100.8110.57\<  0.001Root yieldDiploidTriploid−10.705.770.169Tetraploid50.675.77\<  0.001TriploidTetraploid61.366.90\<  0.001Sugar contentDiploidTriploid0.040.220.986Tetraploid1.140.22\<  0.001TriploidTetraploid1.110.26\<  0.001Sugar yieldDiploidTriploid−1.590.910.202Tetraploid8.660.91\<  0.001TriploidTetraploid10.251.09\<  0.001Seed viabilityDiploidTriploid8.563.010.021Tetraploid64.313.01\<  0.001TriploidTetraploid55.753.60\<  0.001

Homozygous and heterozygous tetraploid male parents produce F1 triploids with different nuclear multi-locus heterozygosity levels which exhibit largely equivalent heterosis {#Sec20}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether increased nuclear multi-locus heterozygosity in F1 hybrids in a polyploid system could affect heterosis in sugar beet, we compared the performance of F1 triploid hybrids generated from test crosses using homozygous versus highly heterozygous male parents. To determine the effect of homozygous versus heterozygous tetraploid male parent on F1 triploid heterosis, a set of F1 triploid hybrids were analysed: F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and (EBB) share the same female parent, 2× (EE), and have homozygous tetraploid male parents derived from doubled haploidy and chromosome doubling, 4× (AAAA) and (BBBB), while F1 3× hybrid (FCC) and (GDD) have different female parents, 2× (FF) and (GG), and highly heterozygous tetraploid male parents, 4× (CCCC) and (DDDD) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The F1 3× hybrid (FCC) and (GDD) have a higher extent of multi-locus nuclear heterozygosity than the F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and (EBB), as confirmed through genotyping-by-sequencing (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Mean genome-wide heterozygosity rate of F1 3× hybrids of sugar beet generated in this experiment. Heterozygosity rate is calculated by the ratio of heterozygous SNPs to the total number of genome bases. Data are mean of three replicates (± SD). F1 3× hybrids with heterozygous male parents, F1 3× hybrid (FCC) and (GDD), are significantly more heterozygous than F1 3× hybrids with homozygous male parents, F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and (EBB). Statistical differences were determined with a one-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test. Means assigned different letters are statistically different (*P* \<  0.05)

F1 triploid hybrids with heterozygous tetraploid male parents exhibit both positive and negative heterosis effects on seed traits {#Sec21}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our results indicate that 100% of the highly heterozygous F1 3× hybrid (FCC) and (GDD) fruits are monogerm and these fruits contain 100% viable seeds, indicating heterosis for seed viability (*P* ≤ 0.05) (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S3). The F1 3× hybrid (FCC) displays positive heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for seed size, while the F1 3× hybrid (GDD) displays negative heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for seed size (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The F1 3× hybrid (FCC) displays heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for embryo size. In contrast, the F1 3× hybrid (GDD) displays negative heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for embryo size (Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the F1 3× hybrid (FCC) displays heterosis (*P* ≤ 0.05) for perisperm size but F1 3× hybrid (GDD) has a perisperm size not significantly different (*P* = 0.10) from the mid-parent value (Fig. [5d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Sugar beet fruit and seed characteristics of F1 triploid hybrids and their parent lines. Data are mean of four replicates (± SD). **a** Seed viability, **b** seed size, **c** embryo size, **d** perisperm size**.** Different genotypes specified in parentheses. \* Best parent heterosis (P ≤ 0.05), † Mid-parent heterosis (P ≤ 0.05), NS Not significantly different (P \> 0.05), ~~‡~~ Below mid-parent value (P ≤ 0.05)

F1 triploid hybrids with heterozygous tetraploid male parents do not exhibit a uniform heterotic response in elation to root morphology, yield and sugar yield {#Sec22}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The F1 3× hybrid (FCC) has a total yield and root yield not significantly different (*P* = 0.37, *P* = 0.31) than the mid-parent value, whereas F1 3× hybrid (GDD) displays heterosis for total yield and root yield (*P* ≤ 0.05) (Fig. [6a and b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The heterozygous male parents, 4× (CCCC) and (DDDD), both have a harvest plant density of 44.75 (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S4), the highest recorded for any male parent in this experiment. The corresponding F1 3× hybrids have a similar harvest plant density to their mid-parent values (*P* \> 0.05). For above-ground biomass, both the F1 3× hybrid (FCC) and F1 3× hybrid (GDD) do not significantly differ from their mid-parent values (*P* \> 0.05). Both the F1 3× hybrid (FCC) and F1 3× hybrid (GDD) show no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) in root length or root circumference from their mid-parent values (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S4). The corrected sugar content for all F1 3× hybrids does not significantly differ from their mid-parent values (*P* \> 0.05) (Fig. [6c](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The F1 3× hybrid (FCC) does not have a significantly different corrected sugar yield than the mid-parent value (*P* = 0.31). In contrast, the F1 3× hybrid (GDD) displays heterosis for corrected sugar yield (*P* ≤ 0.05) (Fig. [6d](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6Agronomic and root quality traits of F1 triploid hybrids of sugar beet and their parental lines. Data are mean of four replicates (± SD). **a** Total yield, **b** root yield, **c** corrected sugar content, **d** corrected sugar yield. Different genotypes specified in parentheses. \* Best parent heterosis (P ≤ 0.05), † Mid-parent heterosis (P ≤ 0.05), NS Not significantly different (P \> 0.05)

Triploid F1 hybrids do not differ for several important agronomic traits {#Sec23}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if there is a difference between triploid F1 hybrids with homozygous and heterozygous tetraploid male parents for important agronomic traits, a one-way ANOVA was performed to compare all four F1 triploid hybrids. A post-hoc Tukey's HSD test revealed means which are significantly different from one another. Seed viability is significantly different between groups (*P* ≤ 0.05). The F1 3× hybrid (FCC) and F1 3× hybrid (GDD) have greater seed viability than F1 3× hybrid (EAA) and F1 3× hybrid (EBB). However, total yield, root yield, corrected sugar content, and corrected sugar yield are not significantly different (*P* \> 0.05) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 5One-way ANOVA results displaying significant differences between F1 3× hybrids (EAA), (EBB), (FCC), and (GDD) for important agronomic traitsTraitSource of variationSum of SquaresdfMean SquareFSig.Total yieldBetween Groups1358.473452.821.060.401Within Groups5111.0712425.92−Total6469.5415−Root yieldBetween Groups64.29321.4230.130.942Within Groups2019.7012168.31−Total2083.9915−Sugar contentBetween Groups3.0431.012.690.093Within Groups4.51120.38−Total7.5615−Sugar yieldBetween Groups5.2631.750.430.734Within Groups48.81124.07−Total54.0715−Seed viabilityBetween Groups2638.253879.41244.37\<  0.001Within Groups237.831219.82−Total2876.0815−Table 6Tukey HSD result displaying significant differences between F1 3× hybrids (EAA), (EBB), (FCC), and (GDD) for seed viabilityTrait(I) Genotype(J) GenotypeMean Difference (I-J)Std. ErrorSig.Seed viabilityF1 3× hybrid (EAA)F1 3× hybrid (EBB)2.283.150.886F1 3× hybrid (FCC)−24.493.15\<  0.001F1 3× hybrid (GDD)−24.493.15\<  0.001F1 3× hybrid (EBB)F1 3× hybrid (FCC)−26.773.15\<  0.001F1 3× hybrid (GDD)−26.773.15\<  0.001F1 3× hybrid (FCC)F1 3× hybrid (GDD)0.003.151.000Different genotypes specified in parentheses

Discussion {#Sec24}
==========

Increases in paternal genome dosage in F1 hybrids of sugar beet does not significantly enhance heterosis effects {#Sec25}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study diploid and triploid F1 hybrids of sugar beet were generated which had either one paternally inherited nuclear genome set (i.e. EA, EB) or two paternally inherited nuclear genome sets (i.e. EAA, EBB) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). When the male sterile diploid line (Genotype EE) is crossed with pollen from a diploid homozygous doubled haploid (DH, Genotype AA), significant heterosis effects are seen in the diploid F1 hybrid (EA): mid-parent heterosis is regularly seen and in some instances best-parent heterosis (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, when a genetically identical homozygous tetraploid pollen donor is used in the same cross (i.e. AAAA) there is no additional effect on heterosis in the triploid F1 hybrids (EAA) generated (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, when a different diploid homozygous doubled haploid (DH, Genotype BB) is used, there is again no differential heterosis effect observed due to paternal genome dosage increase in the F1 hybrid triploid (EBB) relative to the F1 hybrid diploid (EB).

Our results indicate a greater impact of hybridity over paternal genome dosage on heterosis effects for important agronomic traits in sugar beet (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Indeed, a paternal genome dosage increase effect is not statistically significant for total yield, root yield, and sugar yield in the pooled comparison of diploid and triploid lines of genotypes (A) and (B), suggesting that the difference between them is mainly due to the effects of hybridity. The only exception is seed viability, where the effect of paternal genome dosage increase is significant between diploids and triploids (*P* ≤ 0.05) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}): both F1 2× hybrids (EA) and (EB) have \~ 23% greater seed viability than their equivalent F1 3× hybrids (EAA) and (EBB), indicating a negative consequence of paternal genome dosage increase in these F1 hybrids for this trait (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Investigations into the effects of genome addition in sugar beet hybrids were conducted in the early literature \[[@CR44]\]. In such studies, eight diploid inbred lines were converted to tetraploids, and crosses were performed to generate diploid and reciprocal triploid F1 hybrids. It was concluded that diploid and triploid F1 hybrids were largely equivalent with regards to root yield and sucrose content. However, the authors indicated that their study had experimental design issues such as low hybridization success, the absence of CMS lines, and poor field germination. Using the same inbred diploid and tetraploid lines, it was later reported that the resulting diploid and reciprocal triploid hybrids were "low-producing" and "not high yielding", i.e. there was no heterosis \[[@CR45]\]. Another study, consisting of 120 hybrids, reported that F1 triploid hybrids averaged a 9% higher root yield than F1 diploid hybrids \[[@CR46]\]. However, the lines used in this study were genetically diverse: the 15 male parents originated from different European countries. In such studies, it was not possible to disaggregate genome dosage effects from hybridity effects on heterosis in sugar beet. In contrast, using our crossing design it is possible to investigate paternal genome dosage versus hybridity contributions to heterosis effects, through the use of the same CMS line, equivalent homozygous double haploid (AA, BB) male parents and homozygous tetraploid (AAAA, BBBB) male parents, reliable hybridization, and field emergence of F1 hybrids and parental lines. Our results indicate that increasing paternal genome dosage does not enhance heterosis in sugar beet F1 hybrids. Indeed, we demonstrate that for some genotypes there is a negative heterosis effect on seed viability in sugar beet F1 hybrids.

Parental genome dosage effects on heterosis have previously been investigated in maize \[[@CR19]\]. Using the maize inbred lines B73 and Mo17, diploid F1 hybrids were generated, while a trifluralin procedure was used to generate triploid F1 hybrids with two paternally derived genome sets. The diploid versus triploid F1 hybrids differed only in relation to paternal genome dosage: reciprocal F1 diploid hybrids inherited one genome from each parent, while the F1 triploid hybrids inherited either one maternal genome from B73 and two paternal genomes from Mo17, or, one maternal genome from Mo17 and two paternal genomes from B73. Analogous to our results in sugar beet, the F1 diploid and F1 triploid maize hybrids (with two paternally derived genome sets) exhibit largely equivalent heterosis over their parents, e.g. the F1 diploid and F1 triploid hybrids displayed equivalent mid-parent heterosis for plant height, leaf length and no. of tassel branches \[[@CR19]\]. The maize F1 triploid hybrids showed a different heterotic response for a number of agronomic traits relative to their corresponding F1 diploid hybrids, e.g. F1 triploid hybrids had reduced ear length and took a longer period to reach anther emergence \[[@CR19]\]. Unlike our study however, the authors were able to perform reciprocal crosses at the diploid level, thus allowing them to differentiate parent-of-origin effects from genome dosage effects. One of the F1 triploid hybrids exhibited higher levels of heterosis than the other F1 triploid hybrid, while the reciprocal F1 diploid hybrids displayed equal levels of heterosis \[[@CR19]\]. The authors concluded that the difference between F1 triploid hybrids is not due to a parent-of-origin effect but rather due to genome dosage effects that can depend on the genotype in question \[[@CR19]\].

Increasing the paternal genome dosage in *A. thaliana* has revealed a paternal genome dosage effect on heterosis for seed size and leaf area \[[@CR11], [@CR17]\]. Unlike maize, this is not a genotype-dependent genome dosage effect, as the paternal genome dosage effects on heterosis have been demonstrated across multiple genotypes, where F1 triploid hybrids with two paternal genomes have larger seeds and leaf area than F1 diploid hybrids \[[@CR11], [@CR17]\]. In our experiments with sugar beet, a genotype-dependent paternal genome dosage effect on F1 hybrids was not observed.

Increasing heterozygosity in F1 triploid hybrids does not enhance heterosis effects {#Sec26}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Heterozygosity is one measure of genetic variation. At a given locus in a plant genome, heterozygosity refers to the presence of different alleles for the same gene (e.g. if diploid parents are homozygous for different pairs of the same gene, say *A*~*1*~/*A*~*1*~ and *A*~*2*~/*A*~*2*~, their offspring will inherit allele *A*~*1*~ and allele *A*~*2*~ and display heterozygosity at this locus, *A*~*1*~/*A*~*2*~). Thus, the level of heterozygosity at all nuclear gene loci cumulatively determines the extent of multi-locus heterozygosity for any genotype. Genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS) analysis can be used to identify single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) across the nuclear genome, and has been used to calculate rates of multi-locus heterozygosity of genotypes in cotton \[[@CR47]\], soybean (*Glycine max*) \[[@CR48]\], *Miscanthus sinensis* \[[@CR49]\], maize \[[@CR50]\], and yams (*Dioscorea*) \[[@CR51]\].

The F1 3× hybrids generated in this study have different tetraploid male parents. The homozygous 4× (AAAA) and 4× (BBBB) genotypes have been generated by spontaneous chromosome doubling during double-haploid production and each have four identical sets of chromosomes that are homozygous. In contrast, the 4× (CCCC) and 4× (DDDD) genotypes are highly heterozygous lines (i.e. C^1^C^2^C^3^C^4^ and D^1^D^2^D^3^D^4^) used in sugar beet breeding. The resulting F1 3× hybrids can therefore paternally inherit either two homozygous genomes (to generate F1 3× hybrids (EAA) and (EBB)) or two heterozygous genomes (to generate F1 3× hybrids (FCC) and (GDD)). As a result, the heterozygosity rate (i.e. the ratio of heterozygous SNPs to the total number of genome bases) is higher for the F1 3× hybrids (FCC) and (GDD), when compared to the F1 3× hybrids (EAA) and (EBB) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

The one-way ANOVA and post-hoc test results (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) reveal that the F1 3× hybrids are similar for the majority of traits measured in the field. The only difference observed between them is for seed viability, where the fruits of F1 3× hybrid (FCC) and (GDD) show improved seed viability (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Due to the unrelated parents of the F1 3× hybrids used in this experiment it is difficult to determine whether increased nuclear heterozygosity or genotype is responsible for this effect, although it is noteworthy that the fruits of F1 3× hybrids (FCC) and (GDD) are both 100% monogerm which could be a contributing factor (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S3).

Our findings indicate that there may be no positive relationship between levels of nuclear multi-locus heterozygosity and heterosis effects for traits such as total yield and root yield in sugar beet. Some researchers have found that higher levels of multi-locus heterozygosity in oilseed rape (*Brassica napus*) leads to greater heterosis i.e. the more genetically divergent the parent lines, the greater the expression of heterosis in intraspecific crosses \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. However, in another study in oilseed rape no relationship between genetic distance and heterosis was found \[[@CR28]\]. Likewise, there is conflicting evidence in maize, where early studies suggested heterosis increases with increasing parental genetic distance up to a certain threshold \[[@CR20]\], but recent investigations have not found a correlation between extent of heterosis effects and parental genetic distance in maize \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. A significant body of research has concluded that genetic distance does not correlate well with heterosis for intraspecific crosses, as seen in bread wheat (*Triticum aestivum)* \[[@CR31]\], rice (*Oryza sativa*) \[[@CR30]\], and pepper (*Capsicum annum*) \[[@CR29]\]. Our findings in sugar beet (albeit based on a limited number of parental genotypes) suggest that there is no axiomatic relationship between parental genetic distance (and corresponding multi-locus heterozygosity levels) and heterosis effects for the agronomic traits analyzed.

Genome dosage effects on sugar beet seed biology {#Sec27}
------------------------------------------------

The seed biology of sugar beet differs from the cereal crop maize and the model organism *A. thaliana* (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). In sugar beet seed development, the maternal nucellus is not fully digested during maturation and leads to the perisperm tissue which accumulates starch reserves \[[@CR52]\]. The perisperm starch reserve plays a nutritive role in relation to seed germination and early (approx. first 7 days) growth \[[@CR53]--[@CR55]\]. While sugar beet seeds arising from crosses between diploid parents contain triploid endosperm tissue (which is a fertilization product), the endosperm tissue is not as extensive as the diploid maternal perisperm tissue \[[@CR52]\]. In maize and *A. thaliana* the main nutritive source for the seed embryo is the endosperm tissue, which is persistent in maize and transient in *A. thaliana* \[[@CR56], [@CR57]\]. Paternal genome dosage increases can only directly impact on the fertilization products (i.e. the embryo and endosperm) and not on the maternal perisperm (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). If the maternal perisperm is the main nutritive tissue supporting embryo development in sugar beet this could explain why paternal genome dosage heterosis effects are not evident in sugar beet. In maize and *A. thaliana* seed, in contrast, the main nutritive tissue (the endosperm) genome dosage can be increased from 2m:1p in F1 diploids to 2m:2p in F1 triploids, with greater potential for genome dosage effects on the main nutritive tissue supporting embryo growth and development.Table 7Parental genome dosage of seed tissue in F1 diploid and F1 triploid hybrids generated in this experimentTissue♀ ♂♀ ♂−2× *X* 2×2× *X* 4×Embryo1m:1p1m:2pEndosperm2m:1p2m:2pPerisperm2m:0p2m:0p*m* maternal genome contribution; *p* paternal genome contribution

Hybridity can trigger increased root size without reductions in sugar concentrations in sugar beet {#Sec28}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Heterosis breeding in sugar beet is challenged by the inverse relationship between root size and sugar content. Many studies have shown that varieties with a high root yield have low sucrose concentrations \[[@CR58]--[@CR60]\]. An ideal sugar beet variety is one that combines high root yield with high sucrose concentration (plus other characteristics such as low levels of impurities and strong abiotic and biotic stress tolerance). Our study demonstrates that there is no heterotic effect on sugar concentration in the sugar beet F1 hybrids (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and Fig. [6c](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The moderate negative relationship (Pearson's correlation coefficient, *r* = − 0.47) between root size and sugar concentration in a pooled analysis of all F1 hybrids suggests that root size can be increased while sugar concentration remains stable. The most extreme example of this is F1 2× hybrid (EA) which has a root yield of \~ 32 T/ha greater than that of the best parent, while the sucrose concentration has not changed (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The identification of the molecular mechanisms which can allow increased root size without reductions in sugar concentrations could provide new avenues for sustainable intensification by increasing sugar yield per unit area.

Conclusions {#Sec29}
===========

Our results demonstrate that increasing the paternal genome dosage in F1 triploid hybrids of sugar beet does not enhance heterosis effects beyond what can be achieved in F1 diploid hybrids. Furthermore, increasing the extent of paternally inherited nuclear multi-locus heterozygosity in F1 triploid hybrids also does not enhance the heterosis effect, suggesting there is no axiomatic relationship between heterozygosity levels and heterosis in sugar beet F1 triploids. Our results suggest that heterosis gains for important agronomic traits (e.g. root yield, sugar yield) in sugar beet can largely be achieved at the diploid breeding level.
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Additional file 1:Detailed methods of genotyping-by-sequencing analysis. The steps taken for library preparation, high-throughput DNA sequencing, bioinformatic analysis of sequencing data, and software used are explained herein. (DOCX 370 kb). Additional file 2:**Table S1.** Fruit and seed characteristics of F1 diploid and triploid hybrids and parent lines. Data are mean of four replicates (± SE). **Table S2.** Agronomic and root quality traits of F1 diploid and triploid hybrids and their parent lines. Data are mean of four replicates (± SE). **Table S3.** Fruit and seed characteristics of F1 triploid hybrids and parent lines. Data are mean of four replicates (± SE). **Table S4.** Agronomic and root quality traits of F1 triploid hybrids and their parent lines. Data are mean of four replicates (± SE). (DOCX 25 kb). Additional file 3:Full data set tables. All data recorded in analysis of seed and fruit traits, seed cross-sections, and agronomic and root quality traits are displayed herein. (XLSX 94 kb). Additional file 4:**Fig. S4.1.** Top and bottom view of representative alive and dead sugar beet seeds. **Fig. S4.2.** Flow cytometry analysis of nuclei from leaves confirms ploidy level of each line. **Fig. S4.3.** Germination test shows F1 diploid hybrids of sugar beet display heterosis effects on seed germination. Germination test shows there is a heterosis effect on germination in F1 3× hybrid (EAA) but not F1 3× hybrid (EBB). **Fig. S4.4.** F1 triploid hybrids with heterozygous tetraploid male parents display mid-parent heterosis in relation to early germination. (DOCX 7935 kb).
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